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Wail, »/ that DcnuM.ni.tic Na- 
tional Conveiitiun wa< a liaril to 
■‘report*’ a& the KaatUiiul county 
election, and we had all the work 
to do alone, we would still be re
porting it when (jabricl Llows his 
horn.

Vou can’t rush a turtle in a foot 
race, and the same may be said 
concerning "vote counters.” The 
election Saturday was a rather 
difficult one, in that we have a 
new way to vole. Texas style, (the 
•id we grew up on) merely insists 

bn a good "blacking of all candi- 
• * ^ates you happen to oppose. The 

new and more modem style, show., 
t  siuall sc]uare in front of the name 
of each candidate. I’ick the man 
you want to vote for, place an “ x” 
in the square on the line with his 
name and pass on. Very simple.

However, some voters used both 
syalems, and their votes were 
counted, ualotf they double voted 
or otherwise mutilated their bal
lot .

Wa’re going to ask the Legisla
ture te set aside a fund for peo
ple who need a little educating on 
the subject of voting. Won’t take 
much as they can get it from a 
corre.spondence school. Maybe a 
few milliun dollars, but what of 
that? Public funds go for worse 
causes, though mostly on a iiu- 
tianal basis.

s *  •

rhere are quite a few broken 
hearts, in the county, but tl.oy 
will soon heal. We can’t say as 
iiKtrh for broken pocketbooks. A f
ter all a fellow should play poker 
for a few years before he gets 
into the political game .They play 
far pretty high stakes in (aitiUca, 
and unless you know how to deal 
from the bdttuiu.. feud ntasked 
cards, and bank a bunch of "arcs” 
up your sleeve batter watch out.

■tunning for office is the sec
ond largest gamble on earth, tfc 
iiig surpas.wd only by farming. A 
man who runs for office knows 
lie is taking some chances. He ne
ver knows wliu wilt announce a 
gairut him, nor can he tell when fe 
ver blister, will knock him out of 
baby kissing. But he is not as wild 
a gamber us the farmer. Ihe 
farmer plays the entire field, and 
the elements as well. He bets that 
God will give him min whether it 
is due or not. He bets that bugs 
and worms will not touch his 
crop. He bats odds on everytiiing 
that comes up, but usually loses, 
"laughs it ofr* until the banker 
"cuts him o ff”  then moves to 
town and starves with the balance 
o f us. ,

s • •
Only s small per cent of poll 

ticiaiu are auccasfful—most of 
them get beet OrM good ’beating” 
usually cures a fellow, though 

Ah iome of them come back for mere.
'  Oecaalenally you find a candf 

'  data who atver “ ran” at all— Jost 
“ walked,”  but he spent u  much 
fc'oed, hard-earned money at the 
fellow who was lucky.

*  *  •

Another week of this election 
and wt would have been in the 
hospital— maybe the one for the 
insane. Came near getting u>i 
down, and may do so yet. How 
ever, we have a short breathing 
spell riglit now. No more elections 
until next month, though you may 
expect a hot one then. In these 
secend races the boys get blood in 
the eyes, und they don’t merm may. 
be—

In November we will have a 
general election, but it never a- 
mounted to anything in Texsw. All 
people have to do now it learn 
how to remain Democrats and 
“ Legally”  vote for Ike. Thit is a 
new trick, but It's strictly witjiin 
the law. If  yeu don’t know how 
to work it, come around and we’ll 
tell you.

Mr. and Mrs. AuSny Shafer 
of Oklahomt CHy, are spending 
the week end with their daugl' 
ter, lira. Pierre Kendrick nnd Mi 
Kendrick, at &10 South Bniactt.

Thoae attending thd Democratic 
pmeinct conventions here Satur
day atem pretty well MkUsfied with 
the leadership ef Gov. hhivert, and 
one delegation wanted to send 
“ instnieUd”  delegatea to the eoun 
ty convention, with inatrucUona to 
hold out for the tidelands.

-.r.

Cominissioneis 
ZPiecmctsBe 
In 2nd Prinuf y
There arc to be at Iea.st two 

run-uffs in the four County Com- 
mi.-.iuner races, while it now ai>- 
puars that ut least two incumbents 
are .safe.

In Frccinct 1, T. E. Castle
berry polled ITol votes against 
15U2 pulled by Joe I'airrloth. This 
leaves Mr. Castleberry safe for 
anotlicr term.

In Precinct 2, the following 
vote wax periled: Thurman 405, 
Bennett Oiil alid William.s 274. 
Thurman, present incumbent, will 
be in a run-off with U. M. Den
nett, who led the ticket in the 
first primarj.

There was no contest in precinct 
3, and Uie present incumbent, 
Helen Carter, has been re-nomina
ted.

In Precinct 4, .\rch Hint, pres
ent incumbent, will be in a rUn-off 
with J. E. ilcCanlies. The vote 
wax Bint 1)87, McCanlies UOl and 
Ituben Tucker 464.

ConventioiisFoi 
Both Parties in 
Eastland Staged

Precinct Convention were held 
here Saturday by both parties, 
though in both instances the meet
ing were of routine nature.

[I'nvociats in b|>tĥ  pnecincts 
aelected delegates to the county 
convention, which will be held in 
August.

Conserv-ativos were in complete 
control. Frank Williamson is coun
ty chairman. .

Republicians for tho two pre
cincts held meeting, selected dele
gates to the county convention, 
and adjourned. Keptlhlirths here 
are lOu per vent behind Eisen
hower and went to the State Con
vention as well as the National 
Convention so instructed. K. B. 
Tanner is county Chairman. Jack 
Chamberlains of precinct 1 was 
chosen to the county convention, 
with W. L. White altcriiate. In pre
cinct ‘2, Blair Lewis is delegate and 
A . H. Jolmson, alteriuite.

Steel M ills Strive  
For Full Production

BACK TO PRODUCTION—Wprker at thp American Steel 
and Wire Co., in Cleveland, Ohio, cleans cold coke and 
slag from “ twyere” as the steel industry returns to work. 
American Steel poured its first heat since the strike be
gan June 28. (NEA Telephoto).

COLLIE, LANE, TUCKER GAiN 
CLEAR TITLE TO COUNTY POSTS

Bill Stanley To 
BePrindpdln  
Killeen

W. il. (B ill) Stanley, principal 
of Eastland High School has re
signed his position here, and has 
accepted a similar poaition with 
the Killeen schools.

The Killeen position ts quite • 
promotion in several respects, Mr. 
btaiJey says, though be says that 
he and hii wife regret very mucli 
to leave Eastland. He will leave 
within the next few days, a* he 
will begin hU duties there 
on Auguat, 15Ui. Mrs. Sun- 
ley wilt remain in Eastland until 
ab«ut September, 1,

No aueceseor lias been named. 
This will be a job that will be 
handled by Superintendent Wo
mack.

Final tabulation of Eastland 
County votes in Saturday’s Demo
cratic primary show that only two 
men with as many as two opfon- 
ents were able to garner fifty- 
one per cent of the balloLs and 
avoid a run off.

District Clerk candidate Iloy L. 
I.anc received 4687 of some 7td*0 
vote*’ cast over his two oppon
ents. John C. Nicholas, 14l!>, and 
I* T. (Lois) Everton, 1036 to 
win a majority.

The incumbent sheriff, J. F. 
(Frank) Tucker, polled 3628 vo
tes ending hopes of either of hix 
opponent.  ̂ to enter into a run
off in August. Candidate W. W. 
(Bill) Tacket received 2562, while 
W. E. (Bill) .Solomon was polling 
726 votes in the sheriff’s race.

T. M. Collie nosed out Earl 
Conner, Jr, in the race for Judxc 
of the iil.st District Court, term
inating one of the most active 
political races between any two 
candidates in Eastland County.

The Omar Burleaon-Jack Cox 
fight for Eastland County ballots 
ended with Jack Cox in the dri
ver’s seat with 3790 and Burles
on trailing at 3403.

Here are the final tabulations 
from all 26 Eastland County pre
cincts in Saturday’s election:

G overn or
Allan Shivers, 3605; Ralph W. 

Yarbrough, 3383; and Mrs. .̂ 1- 
lene M. Traylor, 235.

Lt. Govamor
Ben Ramsey, 6829 and Frank 

Heubrook Morales, 1048.
U , S>

Llndley Beckworth, 1 8 7 2 :  
Price Daniel, 4684; and E. W. 
Napier, 523.

Com m issioner o f  A g r ic u llu ro
John C. White, 6466; Walter 

McKay, 540 and Billy E. Beard, 
793.

Land Com m issioner

W. L  Mooie, Area Supeniisoi 
Annoimces Old Age A i^ a n c e  
Inoeases Begiiming In Ortobei

All persons receiving Old Age 
Assistance and Aid to the Blind 
with get a S5.00 increase in their 
grants beginning in October, ac
cording to W. E. Moore, Area 
Supervisor for the State Depart
ment of Public AVelfare. Excep
tions will be those who are rec
eiving both Old Age Assistanca 
and Old Age Sun-ivors Insurance, 
since the automatic increase” xTTl 
be received by them through Soc
ial Security. A lesser will be a- 
vailable for youpgsters who ara 
receiving Aid to Dependent child- 
ren. _ _ _

This increase in grants is pro
vided for by recent Congressional 
Legislation which raised the fed
eral contribution $5.00 beginning 
in October. This now makes a 
maximum grant of $65.00 instead 
ef $50.00 available for Old Age 
Assistance and Aid to the Blind. 
Vaturally, this does not mean
that everyone will receive t h e
maximum grant of $56.00 a n y  
more than they are now receiv
ing the maximum grant of $60.

Drive An OMsmobito 
Boforo Y m  Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaatlaad, Taxaa

The amount" of each grant is det
ermined by the basic recognized 
needs of the Individual less his 
income, and varies according to 
the individual situation. It simply 
means that beginning in October 
no grant can go higher than $55 
instead of $50.

To asurc that each eligible pei  ̂
son on the Old A're Assistance 
Aid to the Blind rolls gets the 
full amount of the increase the 
tirst n.onth it is available, John 
H. Winters, Executive Director of 
the Welfare Department, has or
dered that checks beginning in 
October be written for $5.00 more 
than the amount authorized on 
that date.

Supervisor ■ MoOre „  explained 
that since these increases are to 
be automatically taken care of 
in Austin, it will net be necessary 
to get in touch with the local or 
Austin office of the State Wel
fare Department.

By way of illustration, Super
visor Moore, explained that an 
aged person who li not receiving 
OH Age and Survivora Insuran
ce and has been getting, for ex
ample, $.34 Old Age Assistance 
will receive $39 begining i n 
October.

Basrom Giles, 3U31; and Guy 
Patterson, 4016.

Jadge. Court C rim inal Appeals 
Jess Owens, 4545 and Kenneth 

K. Woodley, 2121.
R a ilroad  Commiasiotsar 

Olin Culbertson, 4999 and Joe 
Ig iird , 2032.

Short Bolling 
Quake Upsets 
Californians
LOS ANGELES, July 29 (C P ) 

— xhuil, lo'Sug earthquake, ap
parently a .settihig shock from lu.Ht 
week’s disastrous “ killer”  quake, 
jolted .southern ('aliforiitu early 
Tue.-day, cau.sing at least one fire.

The earthquake stilu'k at 12:U4 
u.m. It felt tike a saiies of •liort 
clioppy waves.

.So damage wa.s reported in the 
Los .\iigele:: area, but the Bak
ersfield fire department .said the 
shovK touclied o ff one fire there.

The fire department there said 
the fire resulted when the quake 
ripped out wiring in the attic of 
a home. More than 200 persons 
who saw flashes from swaying 
wires during the quake called the 
department to report fires.

Bakersfield was jolted by an- 
othei, lighter quake at 1:10 a.m. 
In Teliachappi, where 11 persons 
died in the tremblor last week, 
Tue.sday’s shock was felt strongly, 
but the sheriff’s office report^ 
no further damage to the town.

ril L a rg e
Herb Petry, Jr., 54.‘i; t harlcs 

M. Dickson, 427; 'Martin Dies, 
2459; Edwin O. Nimitz, 159; John 
l-ee Smith 2817; Phil Hambur
ger, 139; and Roy Sciman, 217.

C om ptro lla r
Robert S. Calvert, 712.">.

T rvasu rer
Jesse James, 7131.

A tto rn ey  G enera l
Curt Stiles, 3132 and John Ben 

Shepperd, 4650,

Judge. Suprem e C ourt. P ie ce  1 
Frank P. Culver. 2768; Spur

geon Bell, 687; Glenn R. Lewis, 
1332, and A. R. Stout, 806.

P lace  2

Graham B. Smedley 4772 anJ 
Robert Keenan, 1817.

P la ce  3

W. St. John Gerwood, 7112.
Congress U n ited  States 

Omar Burleson, 3403 and Jack 
Cox, 3790.

C h ie f Justice l l t k  Jud. Dist. 
Clyde Grissom, 7139.

State Senator
Wayne W. Wgggonieller, 7129

State Representative 
Omar Burkett, 3136; C. It 

Dawson, 362; John Wood, 1016; 
and L. R. Pearson, 2660.

Judge 91st Court
T. M. Collie, 4162 and Ear! 

Conner, Jr., 2923.

D istrict C lark
John C. Nichola.s, 1419; L. T. 

(Lois) Everton 1036; and Roy T. 
Lane, 4887.

C ou n ty Judge
C. S. Eldridge, 2896; and John 

S. Hart, 4214.
County C lark

George A. Fox, Jr., 3138; A. 
J. Blevins, Sr., 1238; and John
son Smith, 2763.

C ou n ty A tto rn ey
J. M. Nuessle, 6719.

S h e r if f
W. E. (B ill) Solomon, 726; J. 
F. Tucker, 3628; W. W. (Bill) 
Tacket, 2662.

T e x  A sseseor-Co ilecter
Stanley Webb, 7225.

C ounty T reasu rer 
Richard C. Cox, 2226; Hoover 

Pittman, 1449; Hugh H. Harde
man, 1288; and E. C. (Clyde) 
Fisher, 2123.

C ou nty S u reeyor
T. H. London, 6957.

County Chairm en 
F. C. Williamson, Sr., 6936.

C eu im issiener Pree inet No, 1 
Joe Faircinth 1562; gnd E. T. 

(Ed) Castleberry, 1731.
Latest reports indicate that L. 

R. Pearson of Ranger and Omar 
Burkett of Cisco are in the run
off for the po.st of representative 
of the 76th Legislative District, 
comprised of Eastland, Callahan, 
and Shackelford Counties.

Buikett Is credited with havinp 
4387 votes and Pearson 312$.

Boggns W ns In 
Justice Race In 
PiecinctNo.1

J. R. Boggus has been nomina
ted for the office of Justice of 
the Peace, I’recinct 1, with a vole 
of 1015 voted against 807 receiv
ed by C. C. Street.

1 his office is vacant now and 
Mr. Ikiggux will likely be appoint
ed to assume liLs dutie.s ut an car’y 
date. E. E. W ood, deceased, wae 
Justice of the Peace for many 
years, but during his last year in 
cffice he was confined to his bed 
most of the time. After his death 
Roy Jones was appointed by the 
County Commissioners to fill the 
unexpired term, but he recently 
resigned, leaving the office va
cant again.

For this reason it is thought 
County Commissioners will appoint 
J. U. (Jim) Boggus, nominee, to 
take over bis duties at an early 
date.

New Seaich 
Planned At 
Mine Shah
JOPLIN, Mo., July 2J (LP ) 
new >«arcli wa- being planned 

Tue. day of tile abandoned mine 
shaft wlieie Pal, the persistent 
collie hii.- kept Nigil toi a month.

'I'he dog stined a new flurry of 
inteie.->t in the mine Monday by 
whiniiing at pttople, tlieii running 
to the mine *huft. '1 lie do.- ulao 
tugit'd at miller' cloriiiiii :.nd 
guided tlieni to the mine.

A two-week draining project ut 
tile mine wa.s huked lust week, 
when u searcli of the ahullow 
water at the bottom turned up on
ly a couple of old 'possum bone.i.

Clyde ilymert and Ted .Akins, 
lessuos of the mine Tue.sduy open
ed a new hunt of their own. They 
have pumped out the remaining 
water and now plan to dig out rock 
timber and dirt debris— blown to 
the bottom when an underwater 
hla.s5 wa.s made in the pit.

The blast failed to bring any
thing to the surface, but the mine 
operators think the body of Pal’s 
nia.ster or someone el.se may have 
been covered by debris.

As the new effort started at the 
mine, the brown und white collie 
whined and watched excitedly .
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Wink On Butler 
Home Has Begun
Work Ob the Wliitlcy Butlgr 

home, 611 ii. Gruiill stieet, bega.-i 
Monday morning. Concreta fox Umi 
iuundation was poured yestorowy 
and the foundation will Im ooo 
pieted today, it is thought.

Construction of the ulailding 
proper will begin about Tiiuisday 
There will be a kind of formal 
kick-off on that date, a:id Uia 
building will likely go up m a 
hurry.

According to the building su
perintendent, Charlie BuikeU, the 
following men ap|H.ared Monday 
to dig the holes and pour concrete: 
L. W. Aldridge, Ed Mitchell. Bob 
Taylor and Tom Phillipo.

We can still use a little more 
aioney— actually need it, though we 
have not received a contribution 
since Saturday. I f  you plan to 
have a part in this noble undertak
ing, let us have your donation 
now.

ro f i0 i ft  OOuS
IsKombiafed 
F (» Cimrtable
Porter Woods, candidate f o r  

Constable for. precinct 1, Ea.^tlan^ 
had no opponent, and was tlicrts 
fore nominated for re-election. He 
received 1878 votes, wliile Rosie 
Horner an unannounced "write in 
candidate got 3 votes.

State Gains 
FiitYlMore 
Indnstiies

Mrs. E. H. Adam* 
Of Abilene Was 
Buried Today
F iin i-r-jl .rv ro :-  w t-r . held

AL’ .STIN, July 29 (L 'P i — Fifty 
new industries employing 997 per
sons were opened in Texu.s during 
the moiilli of June, the Te.\a..i Em
ployment Commission reported 
Tuesday.

The number of firms was the 
second highest total of 1952.

In May 56 new businesses were 
opened, emptoying 2,UU persons.

During the first six months of 
the yeai, 271 new firms were 
opened in Texas, hiring 8,9.'iZ. 
workers. During a comparable pc-r- 
iod last year, 224 firms were 
opened, hiring 14,000 persons.

Dallas, with 19 new firms, led 
the state in June. Fort Worth set 
the pace for hiring new employes 
with 263 persons hired by seven 
new firms.

Rockdale had four new firms 
employing 50 workers, while San 
Antonio had one hiring 145 i>er- 
tona, .Austin one and 15. El Pa o 
three and 43, Pori Arthur three 
and 66, and Brownsville one and 
41.

Wholesale and retail trade, with 
24 new busines.ses hiring 429 
w-oikers, led in both rategorie.s.

afterMoon at four for .Mn. Eli H. 
Adat! of .Ab.leiie who pa -•(! 
a\.ay al the liome of a daughtrr, 
.Vr.. l.i: •!.' .Si'oggiii- of Kloi tra, 
.luly 28. Mr.-. .Adams livt-d in Ab. 
Iciie at 2.750 S. 5th .9t. Shi- had 
been ill for the pu.-t sir week.-.

The deceoseu wa.- oorn July 2.7. 
1834 in .Austin, later movirg to 
.Abilene. .She wa.- preceeded in 
death by tier hu-band, E. II. 
Adam.-, July 24. 1949. .Mr::.
.Adams’ Church inemborslii|i wa.- 
wjth the I’rimitive Bapti.st Church 
of .Abilene.

The services were '.lelU in the 
Ranger First Baptist church, with 
Rev. J. L. Colling.s, pa.stor of the 
Ci.sco Primitive Bapti.st Church, 
officiating: assisted by R<v. Bill 
Hogue, pastor New Hope HaT"'. j 
Church. Interment was in the Veal | 
Ceraetery. I

tJurvivors include five -on.«. .A. i 
M. and Johnny of Abilene. J. F..^ 
B. H., and T. F. of Charlesto:.# 
Mo.; three daughters. Mrs. J
gins of Electro, Mrs. R. E. Glem S 
of Lawton, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
T. J. Veal of Ka.:ger.

Six sisters also .survive the d< - 
ceased, they are Mrs. O. W. John, 
of Maybank: Mrs. C. I-. Hefley of 
Artesia, N. M.; Mrs. J. H. Riatton 
of Abilene, Mr.s. K. 1. Fanibro of 
Ft. Worth, .Mrs. I!. C. McN'abb of 
Ranger and Mrs. 11. I. Embleton 
of iian Diego, California. Ten 
giandchildren and one great grand
child also survive.

Nephews of the deceased serv
ed as pallbearers.

VABIED BEAGTION MET ON 
PBOPOSED CB0SS-FH.ING

Driva Aa OMm m WI« 
Befera Y « «  Bay I 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eostload, Taaoa

DAI.LAS, July 29 (L T ) — -A 
proposal to tun seme Texax De
mocrats on l)»a Republican ticke‘ 
ip the November general eleclior 
was met Tuesday with mixed re
actions from the two political par- 
tie-.

•Alvin Lone of Dallas, second- 
in-command of the "New Guard’’ 
Hcpubiicani who won control of 
.he Texas GOP this year, said 
Monday the Republicans are 
"apt” fo run some l)emocratic no- 
m-necs.

This year for the first time, a 
-hangs in Texas election law;, 
peroilk crots-fili.ng on both tick
ets.

"We don’t want to put anybody 
o u t  against a sound Democrat 
when we ourselves would have to 
admit our candidate is inferior,” 
Lane said.

Democratic National Commit- 
teenan Wright Morrow of Hous
ton di4n$ see M that way.

Wants n# Blendioe
"We don't want any blending. 

Just about the time the Republi- 
eani pick uo a little strength they 
wan to ure our nominees,”  he 
said.

In making his cros.s filing pro- 
noal. Lane said: “ Whenever a 
Democratic no:ninee meets with 
our appreval, we arc' apt to croa::-

r .  .. I

file in hi.- favor. 1 ;ee no rca- n 
to oppose Den ocrats who arc of 
the .same 'tenci'ul view a.- v.e are.’ 

L ine said hi though Gov. .Alian 
Shivers who won reiiominatio.. on 
the Democratic ticket m Satur
day’s fir-t primary election an! 
.Altorniy General Price Daniel, 
iK(h.::ated hy the Democrat- foi 
U. S. senator “ are men of lOurd 

V and policies.”
Gov. S h i v * . * , h i -  : '-Mmci 

h o m e  in Woodvilic, Tex. .aid 
ho.viv.,*r, lie unde, -took “yoc have 
to have a caniiidate’-' con.sant. No 
one haa talked to me about it. 
Dm running on ih-j Democrat;'.' 
ticket.”

See COP Victory 
Daniel -aid he had b-cn “anti 

ciratiiq; running against a Repu
blican opoonent a r j will continue 
my plana in that direction.”  

Morrow greeted the Republican 
propo-ai by -aying, “ I guc'" they 
arc loing to do everything they 
can to elect Eisenhower. But we 
want to keep two parties, that’e 
a cinch.”

"W e plan to buiH a two-: arty 
state cventuall;.',”  I.ane vaiJ, ' and 
we thii.k the election o f o Reou- 
blican president is a Toml -Tat!.” 

lane predicted the GOP will 
• orry th; yt-ir l.y I'lO.Ciii'
votes.

W.A.'HINGTiiN, JjI;. 29 l i ' l  ' 
—'I'iie I'lO Sti ■ i-.ori.er -*et.' ■
(ll'l . i ;; C Hi-niboT Tui-i, ; ' ■
iai. .e' ;i ; i'.-.', .,i'-̂  ir-illy -  t ' " 
mi..iii:r. To, agaii'-t
.A lu r : '.n .<'=• o; .A :...‘r''.*:i.

The ri!--, which woulil h.--.e 
la ’ ‘d ti.. nation alurmui.i 

p“ dufti" . "I 27 (>-r cei.t. wii 
:'v-rted le'- .cliimle w’len tl i 
i U> Mi.i.-:. and .Aloca eltied i,."ir 

•-•-mi,nth-old wa, ■ ili. pule.
'i'hi' 'll., '.u-iiin re ■: it

unde' the dir.eti.in of VA'-i-. .
Ml z-ct on Dn-uni I'hiiiin.an .-.all'.
. I I'. Feiii.ing. r, pi . vie 
“ paeK; -p” 21.4 I.etit; an ho ; i - 
r  a- ■ f,;r 1 7,(;oii r io  .Ntee! v . ■

I r- ill Hi .Airoa pliiir a. n- . o 
.t. ■ I. (•< r-.; - of t);e • t '

■is— V- n ir ?r i.jgh 
’ .1 -t and til - re ' ,n “ fi "  
hetief It*.

I ' I er til" oil" y. ai 
t!'- wort;--:, will rec* i-- • a
1" 1' .ent V -ive -..̂ o-it r« ■
li'. t l .Marili I "  ami an ailor. i!,- 
il fi iir -eiit. retroai t: e to .luiv 
I. ' IWs i i ' cn i ent  ui.-.* prs' id"- 

li ■ r duction of differe .ial.i" 
(x ; ' "ell work? in iiori ’.ei and 
oathern plants.

The .Alcoa worker now c; rn an 
1'" ■‘■a'O' Ju‘ : iliis'htl.i lowi'r tiian 
hi teel indu.-.try workers’ *l.=i8 

an hour.
•\j. oa plant thre-.ii.ine I 1" the 

■valkiiit included those .-it A iblle. 
Ala.; Bauxiti;. .Ark.: an i Urur.', 
Ark.

Airman Stotioiied 
In Germany Shof 
3y Jealous WHe
Ml NDH. July 2',>

i l  l ')  .A iiiPtty .A.:i'rican mnth- 
r o: two chiisiren faceii p.:. -ible 

:’fp iiTips:.-onn e"'t 'I'lie.diy for 
::i)Ii!ig her uirma:i-!'u. band ai'ii-r 
he brought bonie a tiormri --irl
iriPiid.

. ''le iu lib  omi, Moi 'shaJ Wave, 
19, of Red Wi:iy. .Min: .. w a iliarg. 
?d at a preiiminaiy heating Mon- 
Jiiy with the first deerre. nuider 
of S-.8gt. Da'i 1’, Wag', 27, of 
Italdwin, Wit. Tiiey had !i.;en mar
ried two year.'.

“ I j'u.!. wanted to frig:.; ;n him, 
that’ , all.”  Mis. Wage n.umbied 
-eiicatedly in tho I , .S. h *i com- 
n:;. .ion district court.

.She wa ordered held at the 
Munich post stockade peniii - trial 
before a panel of three j.;dgef. in 
'le high toi'im: lion court, i f  con

victed, .she could b- -u'nte .-ed to 
pri.son for life. .Arraignm'‘ iit was 
>et for .August 6.

Tee' -p-.d .Mrs. Wage 'vi pt as 
Air I'orce Cnpi. Robert L. Sturr 
Ji. i rpeated to thi court ! .-r con- 
lesiion to the fatal -iiootii .

Ho .-aid Mrs. Wage . Id Air 
Force i’lvestigators that her hus
band, due home at ni'arby Fuers- 
t*?'.f< Idbrii'k Air Ha-c biilets at 
noon last siaturday, did • ..t ap
pear i' ,1' 7 p.r.i. and li "n buought 
with hin a Gi-' .-.an g.rl, Ei' abeth 
Bartel.
“ Look wliat I’ve got here,”  Wtige 

wa.- -aid to hnve bcB.-'icd.
When hi went into the bedroom 

and began to chan.. from the fa
tigues he had boon wearing, .Mrs. 
Wage a.i-ked him wher* he wat go- 
in .

■'.Nor-' of your busine.es,”  ^he 
quoted him. "T)ie next time you 
•ee me, you’ll appreciate me more.”  

Sturr quotad Mr-. Wage as say
ing .she grabbed her husband’'  car
bine frawi a closet in the nursery 
to “ scare him." The captain 
Mrs. Wage, thinking the weapon 
defective and unable to fire, load
ed tlw gui and twice pulled the 
trigger in a'l attempt to frighten 
her husband.

But the third time ilie puU«i 
the I r q ^ i ,  the gun wtiil off.
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Quality Food Market
WEIWESDAY AT iM  P.M. 

S 5 Q 0 0  ' N p M E R C H A N m S E

COME IN AND REGISTER

10LIG H T CKUST

Flour
CABELLS FROZEN

D -Z e r t
KIM BELL'S  G RAPEFRU IT

Juice
» 2 Cal-

46 Oz.
Can

69c
19c

YE LLO W

Squash _____
Chuck Roast: 
Round Steak 
Loin Steak 
T-6one Steak

2 Lbs. 25c
Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

!

PipeShoilage 
Causes Lone 
9tai Delays

i ’ lpv '■hoilaBL'.' uiivc'.ly attii- 
li<iUiL>le til ihe ucciit Meet sti'ikc 
'mvi' l iT f i l  l.o:ie SU-.r lia> Com- 
I'any to delay lnviiit; moii- lliai. 
l.'ti; mile- of major lianamiiision 
and iratln iititr linoi o.-.i>etially Je- 
riptu'd to meet increa-»etl cuulo- 
mor ill mund.' iinticipated thi- win 
tir.

I l l  - l o i id i t io i i  w a -  r e p o t te d  Sat- 
u ida>  L o n e  S ta r  I ’ rc .-id en t l>.

Muley of Ualla.-, wao said that 
the two pipe line con»tiuctiop pi j- 
jeels lvprc^ented in the I.IO niile.i 
had been wt for eot’iplction in 
that I'umevtus o'he; trniL-iviulon 
and di'tiibntion I'ne- reolacemenl 
anu cxteii.rion project- throuphout 
the company'.; operatiiip men aUo 
liavt been set back.

To the People of 
Eastland and 

Eastland County
I am truly grateful for 

the large vote you gave 
me in the July Primary I 
which made it possible for I 
me to lead my nearest ! 
opponent by 1246 votes in | 
the 3 county district.

I solicit your continu
ed support and vote on 
August 23rd end assure 
you, if elected, my best ! 
efforts w ill be put forth to | 
truly represent all the 
people.

G ra tf'u lly  yours,

OMAR
BURKETT

Candidate For 
State Representative

1 Paid I’u!. Adv. I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Tu.e fiAnid.
ROeSEP 

UAb peer! 
lOrwriweo 
A S  C U P  , 
H O P P ER . I 
PUBLIC 
tMFMy

' JOE.ANO
1 ear

> THE 
WHOLE 
TMIMO 

FlOURE!) 
OUT/ C U P

N L M B e J C  I  W C X .
O N E  - A -  I 1& ' h e  
P L U S / /  STATION.

■/ OOT THE 
'I BANK iwoiey 

\ AMO KIDNAPED 
LARD '

ALER T ALU CARS .'INSTRUCT
s t a t e  p a t r o l  t o  s e t  u p
ROAD BLO C KS ! O C T  J . 
EDOAB HOOVER IN  WASH
ING TO N--- WE'VE GOT 10
e e r  THAT Dov b a c k

rcLL.
CEPTAINUf

Awy
OTHER- 
WAV 

WOLM-D 
BE A  
BtG

DiSAPPCiNT-
M EN T
TO .

lard?

V*

7-i t

I-IJUe I KNOCK. OVER A 
bank AMD IP/ TAKE’ If. 
ONLY A UJUbV NINE ^ 

ORAN? '

'yOo OOWT u n d e r 
s t a n d  , N IS T S R ---  
I  MEAN IT ISNT

WORTH IT/ r t '

< 1 0 , IfO U (3dT A  
G R EA T  B U S IN ES S  
MEAD AMD THANKS 
FO R  a n  id e a  - - -  
W O N D ER HOW  
M UCH RANSOM  

V O U R EOUCS WOULD 
S IT  s m  FO R .?

UAv E n T  -(O U  H EARD  ) VEAM  A IN T  IT  M URDER HOW  
THAT CRilAE OOeSN 'T ' '  "  "

PAW

_ IRO. YOO SJ4OU10 
•YAve ffCpr rtjuc 

MouJh m u r /  
7-At

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Mr. :i:id Mrs. Ben Matthiews 
had «'• their eursts over the meek 
end, .Mr. and Mrs. Miles Aivalt. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. I. (irounds and ' 
dauahter of Lonifview and Mr. 
and Mrs. !.. Goliihtly and son. 
Roijpr, of Pallas and Mrs. Barbara 
Wood of Gorman.

»

ALLEY OOP
you HAyE n o ) HECK NO. 
iNTERtl6T IN /  EXCEPT FOR 
THE QUEEN I WHAT 6HE 
OF CSItBA? / MWW KNChV 

^ A B O U T  OOOLA!

; ;  I'-U;; i

By V. T. Hamlir

OOOLA KJONAPED??? / SOME BUS M006fc OF 
TH' HECK YOU SAY/
WHO could
HAVE CAI?klLD 

V  HER AWVAY?

. .  ,'s i . , ■■

<r- e 1'
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advartfiiag RatM— (Minimam Ad Sato 70c)

word 3e
I TtaBM. 
I TUbm 
« TtaM 
S.TISMt 
I TinM 
7 Timat 
I TlatM

- P M '  
.pocward $e 
pacwecA 7a 

. parward te
par arord lie  
par word 13e 
par word ISe 
par word 17e

(This rota appUas to consaeatlTa aditioiia. Skip ma 
ads must toM tba ona-tima insartion rata).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALci: Gocd u«e<l desk end 
chmir a burain. Eastland Tale- 
fram office.

FOR SALE: Bargain, practically 
new McCaskey Cash Register. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 9S37 or 60.

FOR SALE; HaydiU Building 
Biocks STEAM CURED. Grimes 
Bros. Block Co., Eastland, Texas.

k  SALE; Mathee air-condition- 
JL, % ton refrigerated units, 
E jea r  warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
trer Appliance Store.

MATTRESSES
The Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
is making a special offer; Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for oniy 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
alt type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job too large 
or too smaR.

Fboeo M l  or 
wrilei

JONES MATTRESS C a  
Pbon* 861 703 Ave A.

• NOTICE
NUi'lCU: AicokoUcs Aaeayeions. 
Do jon have a dAnklng problem? 
Flwne 614. Strictly confldentiaL 
Bex 681.

NOTICE: We have opened a shoe 
Shine SUnd at the Bus Sution. 
Will anpreciate your patronage. 
Billy Don Turner and Knicky 
Arther.

• HELP WANtI d
WANTED: White female fry 
cook. Experienced. 1 to 9 p.m., 
six day week —  Apply Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

HELP WA?7TFD: Wanted exper
ienced .lady for altarations and 
repairing department Must be 
good on repairing and able to 
handic all alterations. Modern 
Dry Cleaners, Eastland, Texas, 
Phong ISt.

• FOR RENT
FOBAElNTi rumiaBwd apartueat 
aad bedrooma. Waysa Jsckaoa 
Auto Supply. Pbana 194.

FOR RENT: 6 room fnmiahad 
apartment, dowa aown, up Bairt, 
146.00 month, biOa pM . Alao 6 
room apartment srith 2 bed rooms, 
$66.00 month. Call 696. Muirbead 
Sfotov Co.

FOR RENT: HilUide apartmant 
Furnished. Phone 9660.

FOR BENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East sids 
of square, phoae 683.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Vslley.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummet

FOR RENT: Small fumishsd 
housn with garage. 211 E. Vslley.

FOR RENT: 8 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 466.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem, phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.

FOR KENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur- 
phy.

FOR RENT: Large, clean, eon- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR RENT: 4 room, fumiabed, 
completely new, air conditioned, 
phone 90.

FOR RENT; 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. Newly decorated, nu>d- 
eiti, near achpol. Lillie Moon, 
311 S. Maderis.

FOR RENT. Newly done fumieh- 
ed apartment, garage, bills paid. 
601 North Dixid.

FAKMS • RANCHES

REAL KSTATK 
CHf FrapittT

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room 
apartment, completely new, phone
90.

WANTED
Roollog-irork 
t o i  i t d f i ^  F ra

RMXW

EcBtlaBd Roofing

and 
actlmataa. 

738

■•yd T a a M
Paat N »  4136 
VETERANS 

OP
rORBIGIl

WARS
44fc Tbnreday 

6p66 P.M.

FdR RENT: Front . bedroom or 
two room apartment furnlahed 
Dining table for sale. 205 South 
Walnut. ■_______________

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house, bath, electric refrigera
tion. 810 East Main.

FOR RENT: Wanted young man 
to share apartment with man 24 
years old. Inquire Moser and 
O’Brien Texaco Ser. Sta.

FOR RENT: House. 319 North 
Dixie, call 696^.

• LOST
LOST: 2 Kittens, one yellow and 
white and one yeHow. Gall Mary 
Ann Henderson, phone 189.

R«ol Estate
ABdBfDtols

MRS. J. C ALUSmi 
347 • 9SO W.

P O L I O
■ CO N TIN EN TA L "10"
EM ERGENCY PO U CY
Pays Up To SIOAMMIO

TO EACH INSURED
For Treatment O f lliese  10 

Costly Diseases
• POl ___
• i M ^ R H A U n s
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

a SCARLET FEVER 
a LEUKEMIA 
a TETANUS 
a SPINAL MENICmS 
a TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY
$5.00 $12.00

For One Person For A Family Group 
Naa-CaaaoUiibto CiNiraatoad Rootwabto For'Ufa

D. L  XINNAIBD INS. AGENCT
Sine* 1819

206 Exchimga Bnlldlnq Pbon* 385

U G A L  NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

LEA JE CITY LANDS

Notice is hereby given by the 
City of Eastland, Texas, a muni
cipal corporation acting by its 
Board of City Commissioners, of 
its intention to execute an oil 
and gaa lease on the followin.; 
described lands in the City of 
Eastland and belonging to t h e  
said City of Eastland;

First Tract: BEGINNING at 
the Northwest corner of 
Block -G/t; THE.NCE North 
with the East line of Brough- 
ter Street to the Northwest 
corner of the South H of 
Block -B'7; THENCE East 
to the Northeast comer of the 
South of Block -B '7;
THENCE South with the East 
line of Block -B 7 to a point 
in the North line of Block 
-C/7 60 feet Souin of the 
Southeast comer of Block 
-B 7; THENCE East to the 
Northea.-<t comer of Block 
-C'8 in the East line of the 
Thornton Thatcher Survey; 
THENCE South to a point in 
the North line of a tract own
ed Iv  J. Frank Laker; THEN, 
CE West to the Northwest 
comer of the J. Frank Luker 
tract; THENCE Southeast 
to the Southwest corner of 
the J. Frank Luker Tract. 
THENCE East with the .said 
Luker line to the Ea.st line 
of Block -D/6; THENCE 
South with the East line of 
BIk. -D 6, Block -E 6, and 
Block -F 6, this also being 
the East line of the Thorn
ton Thatcher Survey, to the 
Northeast comer of Block 
-G 6; THENCE West with 
the North line of Plk. -G- 6 
to the place of beginning. 
Second Tract: All of Blocks 
A / l  and -D 4, and all of 
such portions of the follow
ing blocks as may be owned 
by the City of Eastland; 
Block -C 6, Block B 6, Block 
D 4, Block E '3 and. Block 
E, 2.
Third Tract: A tract of land 
abproximately 385 feet North 
A Basith by 417 feet East 
and West in dimension, and 
lying immediately Southwest 
of the intersection of North 
Daugherty Avenue and St. 
Charles Street.
Fourth Tract: BEGINNING 
on the North line of the right- 
of-way of the Texa.s A Paci
fic Railroad in the Ea.st line 
of North Ammerman Aven
ue; THENCE North approxf- 
maUly 160 feet) THENCE 
East approximately 526 feet; 
THENCE South approximate
ly 200 feet to the North line 
of the right-of.way of the 
Texas A Paeifie • Railroad; 
THENCE in a Westarly dir
ection with the North line of 
the said TAP Railroad to the 
point of bpginning, this being 
thq only tract bordering 
North Ammerman on its East 
side and bordering the TAP 
right-of-way which would 
meet this description, and 
this lease to cover this tract 
as its dimensions may be 
more particuhirly found by 
a surs-ey of the same to be 
made by lessee.
Said tract- to be described 
or re-described as desired 
.by lessee, and to be divided 
into as many separate tracts 
and separate lease.- as desired 
by lessee.
The Board of City Commission

ers of the City of &.stland will 
receive and consider bids for an 
oil and ga.s mineral, laase on the 
above describod tracts' on Wed
nesday, August 13, 1952, at 10
a.m. in the office of the City Sec- 
raUry in the City Hisll, Eastland, 
Texa.s.

. CITY OF EA8TLAND 
By Jack Muirhead 
Chair, Board of City 
Commissioners.

ATTEST: 
r. C. Heck
City Secretary,  ̂ >
By James W„ Young **

YOUR UFE MAY DEPEND ON 
HON WELL YOU KNOW SNAKES

COLLEGE .STA’nON, July— 
Someday your life may depend up
on how quickly and accurately you 
identify a snake. Orly four of the 
103 spices of snakes known in 
Texas are considered dangerously 
poisonous, says K. E. Callender, 
specialist in wildlife conservation 
for the Texas Agncullural Ex
tension Service. He urges Texans 
to become familiar with thn-e 
poisonous snakes so that positive 
identification can be made quick
ly in case a member of the family 
is bitten;

The four spices of snakes that 
are poisonous are the rattlesnakes, 
copperheads, cotponmouth moc
casin and the deadly little coral 
snake. Rattlesnakes are easily i- 
dentified by their rattles; the cop
perhead by its uieatnut-h:, )wn 
hour glass markings o v e r  light 
brown or brownish gray back
ground color; th e  cottonmouth 
moccasin is a dirty brown in color 
and is usually found around water 
—On old logs or driftwood and 
they can bite under water. The 
coral snake is the beauty of the 
group, but adds Callender, it’s 
also the most deadly. Don’t says 
the specialist, confuse it with the 
more commonly found king snake 
becaause the mistake could be fa
tal. The color rings of the coral 
snake are red, yellow and black 
and completely circle the body and 
if the red ring touches the yel
low, you’ve found a coral snake. 
Treat hint with care.

Fangs for ejecting the poison 
are common to all poisonou.t 
snakes. The marks left by the 
fangs are a sure identification 
sign. The venom injected by the 
rattlers, copperheads and water 
moccasins is known as bcmotoxie 
venom because it effects the blood 
cells. The coral snake, on the other 
hand, injects a neurotix venom 
and it effects the nervous system. 
Antivenini, which are available at 
most drug stores, are ineffective 
for treating the bite of the coral 
snake.

Snakes can be discouraged frcm 
moving in on the home lot, ssys 
Callender, by keeping the place 
clean. Rubbish should not be al
lowed to accumulate and trarh 
should be removed for such debris 

• ---- — ----

about the place U usually inhabit
ed by snakes and mice. The.se ro
dents are favorite s o o d f o r  
snaUea and unless kept under con
trol, snakes will move in to clec.n 
them up.

Here's a word of advice from 
Callender on v. hat to do in case a 
person is bitten by a poisonous 
make. Keep the victim quite; don’t 
let them walk, become n.'er-heated 
or take alcoholic stimulants. Don’t 
cautcriia the wound with strong 
acids nor inject potassium per
manganate. Gel the victim to a 
doctor as soon as possible but 
first aid measures will help. Apply 
a tourniquet above the bite and 
make eros.< cut incision., at the 
bite and on the advancing edges of 
the swelling. Apply suction with 
the mouth or s suction cup but re
lease tire tourniqi'i:ti evei'/ I.") 
minutas to keep up circulation. In. 
ject antivenin, if available, a:, soon 
as DOssiuIc. After Ihe injection, rc- 
lea.se the tourniquet and continue 
the .suction, in the ineaiitimc have 
the patient on the way to a doctor 
or the doctor on the way to the |>a- 
tient.

Callender warns that hunters 
and campers should never go to 
Ihe woods without a snake bite 
kit. He urges home owners to 
keep their premises clean and to 
be on the look out at all times for 
the poisonou.s snakes. All except 
the rattler stiike without 
warning —  and the rattier 
sometimes does hrs biting 
before sounding o ff— so the safe 
thing to do is stay out of the way 
of all snake.- and discourage them 
tu stay out of yuur way.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

Real Rotate

H eM  mmi Fe

P O L I O  is Raglog Again—
. , .  and we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members of your family. 110.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio. Scarlet Fever, Spinal MeningiUs, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Encephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up te $6,00Q.00. You won’t need March of Dimes or any 
ether kind of help if you have this policy.

If It’s Insaranco We Writs It

Earl i^endar & Company
BaallwA (I> aas Siaas 1624

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

WE’REmm
K i MENS 
PORTRAITS
•  Men—yea, aad women, too 
—will be glad to know we or* 

now milking a specialty of men's 
portraits the way men like them. 
Now is the ideal time for you men 
to have a new photograph token- 
outdoor activities make you an es
pecially good subject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio is stepping 
up service tu that evsa the busiest 
man eriU have iMcntŷ of kirns to* 
get a new liigh-quality portrait. 
Coll or iitop in at our studio toast, 
and make sn appointment for 
the Ancst in men's poruoits.

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sodcnia C oofTne _

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And CenpM__________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sodone and CeaehM
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And CoapM__________

S19JS
SIOIS
$11195
$5.95

EASTIAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St

Shttlti StikBo

IT  W O N T BE
• • »

LONG 
NOW  
(H1I7  

45
' Mow

INSPECnON OATS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles must be inspected by 

! September 6th. t 
JJR lR6»ect Tear Car Now

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
4lt So.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMO WEEKLY CHRONICLE

..oscland County Record, esuMlshad In 1981, CuasolidaUd Aag. II, 
1961. Chronicle established 1887, Telegrsm sstahlished 1928. Kutared 
IS sect nd class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland, TeiM , nndar the 
kct a t Congrass of March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
6ay 0. HeCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Aasoclata Editor
Phene 5S-R 110 W. Commarca Phone 601-228

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. U. Dick—Joe Dennis, Publiahere 

Published Daily Afternoons (except Saturday - Monday) aad Suadsy 
Roreing.

One Week by Carrier in City .. 
Toe Month by Carrier in City .
Oue Year by Mail in County __
One Year by Mai! in State___
One Year by Mail Out of State .

.20

.66
8.66
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any cfToneous reflection upon the character, standing or repntattaa of 
tny pereon, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolumas af 
tais newspaper will be gladly corrected npon being brought to the at- 
lantion of the publishers.

MEMBER— United Press Assodatian, NEA Newspaper Fuatuie and 
Photo Serrice, Stamps Conhalm AdvartiaiBg Sarviea, Taxas Daily 1 
Laagna, Southern Newspaper Publiahere AaweiatioB.

DON’T BE BLIND TO THESE FACTS ...

ALL

Motoz Vthiclea 

Must B« 

intpeettd by

SHE SWIMS IN M INK-Elbye 
Young, Washington. D. C., mod
el, siinked in mink during a 
fall fashion preview held In the 
capital during the heat wave. 
She decided a bathing suit under 
the fur cai>e was about as cool 

a deal as she could devise.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1008 8. Snaama Pkaaa 7S6-W

Let Us Inspect Your 

Car Now!

211 So. Seaman Phone 313

1 Ultift Gn’EM !

Priced to fit ev&jpocketbook

hurry
WHILE
they

l a s t ...

i
Practically New, Guaranteed 
First Line Tires
Bargain Spares
Factory Certified Retreods
Repaired 
Tubes

L:F I B E R L I V
T I R E S 'Jm

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main Sta Phone 258

HEABOUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE
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Williams Family 
Meet Here For 
Reunion
A family roumon of ihr fum. 

ly of Ml . J V . Willium.s an«l hi> 
•isler, Mr>. C W. IVttit. wa hfltl 
ht*r** over the week erul. T h  ̂
jrue't.s have been divitletl b*»tweon 
the hone of Mr and Mr>. Wil- 

Mr .̂ IVttit and her liauirh- 
ter, Mrs. Vidor Cornelius* and 
her dau»;hter, Mr>. Jack Gem.any.

They are Mrs. H O Williams, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ji>e l.oy and daujrhter, Jo 
.Ann of Waco. Mr and Mrs. K. 
G. William.'' of Mart, Mr-i MaMe 
l.ovom, Ml"> Hortence Lovom of 
Thomu^tow n, Mu*., and Miss 
OjaJ riay'ton of I’erk.son, .Mis-., 
Mr. and Mr. John Bewley and •'{ 
children, Corsicana, and Mr>. 
Harnett Kliewer of San Jo>e, 
('alif.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Heck are 
vacationintr the next two week- 
in Yellowstone National Park and 
other point* of interest.

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO-

9m
P h CM4«  C oljjkct
141 Emtlond. Taxaa

W SCS Prayer 
Service Hosted 
By Mrs. Stephen
.M.'tiibers of the Women’'  Soc- 

. iety o f Christian Sendee met at 
d a.m. Monday in the home of 
Mr>. Jtie Stephen, 101 Ka.-t I.ens

; Mrs. W. P. Leslie, pre.sident 
pi*e.'idfd over a "̂ hori busines.' 
.'e>>ion, durintr which Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry announced that fUM 
h a d  been made on the recent 
rumniaire '•ale an.l would be use 
to redecorate the Junior depart
ment.

Mp'. Leslie announces! that the 
group would meet at 1* a.m., .Aug. 
J, in the ihurch narlor, with .Mr>. 
D. H, Spencer as leader and Mrs 
Kd Wiliman a.' .-peaker of the 
program.

Mr't. J. Morns Hailey op*»ned 
the sendee with prayei, preced
ing the buaine.s.s meeting.

Mrs, Frank Crowell wras lead
er of the program and opened 
the jerioil with the singin,; of the 
hymn. “ Tni.st and Obey", with 
Mr* R. C. Fergu.-̂ on at the p’ano.

Mrs. B. O. Harrell gave the de
votional u.sing as her subject, 
•’Obeiiience."

Refreshment of iced fruit jui- 
rr.' and cookies was served by 
the hoste-s, Mrs. Ida IL Foster 
wa.** pre.' ênted a bouquet of flo
wers by Mrs. Leslie, in ob.senan- 
Cl' of her K’Jnd hirthday.

Others pre.-ent were Mmes. 
I earl l>avis, Ina Pean, J. .A. Cat- 

Ora P Jones, Cyrus Frost, 
and 1̂. ('. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett 
of Abilene are vi-<iiing with rela 
tive'  ̂ and frienJs here Sunday.

Mr., Mrs. Mosley 
Honor Preachers 
At Chicken Fry
A i.huk,n fr> w*., held Krid«> 

•veninif in the home of Mr. an 
Mr*. Krank Mo.iley of tMden 
honoring Hrolher K. K. Uavi. 
Mrs. Davis and their ..on of Ka.<t- 
and. Brother Clyde Mansfield, 
Mrs. Man.sfield and Brother and 
Mr,. O. ti. l.,anier of Rantjer. •

Dinner wa.s served ouffett sty- 
e with iruests ..eated at irame 
ahle.s, which were covered with 
shite linen cloth.s and decorated 
.vith I.antana blo.ssoms.

Kollowinir the meal a special 
onir .service was hell, which was 
enjoyed by all.

Other., pre.sent were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora (Irubbs and duuirhter. 
Lois, Mrs. .Martin, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charlie ."sims, .Mr. and Mr-. .A. K. 
Lassiter.

' f -

W AN TE D  TO  LEASE
With option to buy, J20 to ICO 
acre., land in Sftuth portion of 
Ea.stland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson. Rt. 6 
Lubbock

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-ossessoble, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 207.  soving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

H AYD ITE  L IG H T W EIG H T BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings or Cooling and Heoting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Baptist Girls 
Attend Lueders 
Encampment

The inuimcdiate GirU .Auxil- 
iiry and Youn -̂ Women's .Auxilur.t 
of the Fir.t Bapti.it Church were 
tcprc-cntcd in Leurtcix at the Bap- 
ti>t encampment by the followmit 
member.-. .Misae, Mattie Jo Rently. 
Betty Nell Jones, Mary Ann My- 
rick, Demia Lou (Jaarle*, Barham 
Stephen Helen Taylor, Elveru 
Ward, Betty Jo Westfall all of 
whom were accompanied by Mme. 
Harold Hitt and Frank Sayre.

The af'up icmaincd four days. 
Three hundred and twenty (rirl.e 
wvte cntolled.i ____________________

Irion Family 
Holds Reunion
Forty de.-wendant* of the late 

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Irion met at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. (Irion) 
Bryan. Saturday 2*) for the an
nual reunion.

Those pre.sent were .Mr. .md 
Mrs. Henry Irion, Hohh*, New 
.Mex,o. Mr. and .Mrs. Green Irion, 
Houston. Mr-. T. T. Bryan, .Silver 

.City, N M Mr. and Mr*, fat Mur- 
j phy, Viastland: Mr. and Mis. K. 
C. Wilson. Mary Joy and Jerry. 
Ranrrer; Mr. and Mr*. Ihck Irion 
and -on .Marky Dee, .Abilene: .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Irion, .Mary and 
Kay, SeaRoville: Mr. and Mr.-. 
Tiavi- Bryan, Ray and Judy, Mr. 
and Mm. J. K. Ma*-ey, Connie and 
Janies, Ft. Worth: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Macj[ Irion, Mr. and .Mr*, frentis 
Smith, Danny and David, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mr*. June Irion, Euitene 
Irion, Hill*born: Mr. and Mr*. W. 
C. Campbell, Mr-. Howard fowell 
and Rob, Pudurah. and the host 
and hostel*. .Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Bryan.

One Si.ster, .Mr*. J. T. Fulcher, 
Carl.sbad. N. .M. wa* unable to at
tend.

I The reunion will be held next 
] year with .Mi. and Mrs. Pat .Mur
phy of F'.a.stland.

Mrs. Guy Quinn 
Hosts Methodist 
Glass Party
Membem of the .Martha Dorcu* 

Clas* met last week for a lawn 
party at the home of Mrs. Guy 
Quinn, Leon Plant Villaife.

Other hostesse* were .rime*. O. 
M. White, J. C. laroney, and Boy 
Stoke.*.

Mr-. Claude Boles, president, 
presided over a short busineis .sess
ion liurini; which the itroup voted 
to Kive a donation to the Whitney 
Butler fund.

Mr.s. James Horton jtave the de
votional usinK as her theme, 
"Chri.*tian Influence".

■\ letre.-hment plate of .sand
wiches, potato sticks, cookie* and 
icerl punch was served followinx 
the ptotcram.

Others present were Mme*. W. 
P. l^slie, Frank Castleberry, B. O. 
Harrell, W. B. Harris, Howard 
Brock, and Georire I. Lane

Guest* present were Mme*. Hu
bert Jones, Wilber Laney, James 
Gilkey, J. C. Kuykendall.

Pat Simpson Is 
Honoree At 
Birthday Party
Mix* Pat Simpson was the hoti- 

otec July 27th when her (rarent.s 
Mr. and .Mr*. E. M. Sinip.-on en
tertained with a party in celebra
tion of her 16th birthday in their 
home. 1220 South Seaman Street 

Retreshments were served from 
a table covt red with a lace cloth 
underlaid with red, and decorated 
with an iirranfEement of red Glad
ioli an fern Hanked by tall red 
candles in crystal holders, all of 
which formed a background for 
the beautifully decorated birtli- 
day cak<.

Tho.-c attending were Sylvia Sal- 
livan, Saliic Cooiier, Ja:ia Weaver, 
Mat '̂ .Ann llemlcrson, Edith ( ox. 
Ray Hurt, .Martha Tuinrie, Caro
lyn Durnam of 1 ulsa, Ukla., B i- 
lieth Quiiiii, Gay Poe, Betty Rnbi' - 
.-on, Verii .Moronty. I oimie Young, 
Lon Wtbb, Pearson Grime* arid 
honoiie. '

■Mi s . K. O. Durden has returned 
from a IT-days vacation trip, on 
which she visited with friend* and 
relatives in Lubbock, Dimmit itrd 
Clovi*. X M

C o t t o n s  a r e  o f r i a f % s t r

t u h e r e v e r  /ou Q o !

One Day Serrice
P l w  F r « «  E a U r ia B ia D l

Brir.^ Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

a*.and there’s a new secret 
method of cleaning your 
pretty cotton drossot that 
hoops thorn color-bright, 
tlMuo-cricp longer!

STATE FARM INS. CD's.
L IF E  —  FIRE AND  AU TO — C A L L  . . .

Housh Ins. Agency. 1000 W . l l t b  St. Cisco. T ex 
as. Phone 838
J. C. Carter. 320 Main. Ranger, Texas, Phone 778 
Every Saturday at tjackson Auto Supply, Eost- 
land, Texas.

• c ''•5.

It's Our Sonitono 
VCotton Clinic’!

Yes, v e  work miracle* you 
could never do at home with our 

new Sanitone Service for cleaning and 
inishing cottons. A ll dirt and spots 

removed. Perspiration gone. N o 
odors. Careful reshaping re

stores original body and 
crispness. Try us today.

on YOUR

COI-S
(a jB T O

H c n c h n m : NOW!
Cot your Doarbornt in f/mp . buy 
th.m on liitmf SaUct now whil. our 
•rock i* roraplM., whiU mod.li *nd 
.iJM yon wuit .r. rMdily avail. 
abl. Buy now—hav. th.m paid out 
wbm tha firM itorthar hital

STAY SAFE
w i T H T l e n c l i D m .

Worl^i Fifioft, SoifofI 
O ut Spot# Mooter

Famou* COOL SAFETY CAB
INET navar tan hot on top, tidaa. 
back ar bottons—can't acorcb walls 
ar drapa* — parmiu againtt-tka- 
wall inatallation. Qaa-Mving Hifh- 
Crewn Burnar aad famou. Olo- 
Brit. R.di.nta gim you mor. for 
y®** aaonay—man boot and cona- 
fart at >am coast

iM oak
UT-AWAT HAM

$5.00
Balance Easy 

Terms

M o d e r i K ^ ^  c i ^ l r ,
.7HONE 132 FOR FREE PICX-UP 

AND  D E L iV E R T

“ Lower Overhead Meant Lower Priceg"

W illy-W illy s Furniture M art
W. E. Brashier 
Eastland

305-7 S. Seaman 
Phone 586

W. G. Smith 
TeEae

ti

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr.r. Winston Castle 

berry and dai^ghter, ('indy Lou 
vteiteii here over the week end with 
•Mr. and Mr*. Frank Castleberry.

They wee enroute to Colorado 
Spring* for a month* va-ation.

Mr*. P. L. Parker, who under
went fcurgery on her arm la.<t 
Thu-day in St. Jo.veph’* hoapital 
in Fort Worth i. recuperating at 
the hoi.ie of her daughter Mr*. 
Walter Durham nf Comanche.

Mr*. Durham plan* to take her 
mother to Ruidono, .\. M. next 
Sunday, wb»re they will remain 
for »everal week*.

of Beaumont, formerly of (Jhleii 
were injured in a recent ear acei- 
deni near their Beaumont haine.

I Mrs. .Anderson was critically in
jured ami i» in a Beaumont hospit
al.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Garrett of 
Waco were week end guest* here 
in the home, of En.stland relative*.

Sgt. and Mr*. C. W. Pettit and 
daughter of Fort Sill, Okla wcix 
the week end guest* here in the 
home* of their parent* and other 
Eastland relatives. ,

Ml. and Mr*. Willi* Smith have 
joined a group of relative* and 
triend* at Kuido»o, N. M., for a 
week of golf. Their son Rhett I* 
the guest of hi* aunt, Mr*. W. K. 
Braahier and .Mr. Brashier, whijp 

' hi* parents are away.

Ml*.- Minnie Graham and neph
ew, Kd. Graham of Tuncola were 

I the vi*itors here Saturday after 
I noon In the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
\V. T. Young and hi* iiiolher, Mr*. 
S. K. Young.

The vi»itoi» were the niece and 
nephew of the elder Mr*. Young.

Dinner guest* Friday evening

•Ml. and .Mr*. Sweede Andemon

poa SALE
MINNOWS

J. L. WRISENANT 
OUten

Thank Yon Eastland FHends 
AndSnpporten

For the vote you cast In my behalf.

I sincerely appreciate your vote and influence, and 

ask for your continuous faithful support in the

August 23, Election.

Geotge A. Fox
FOR

County Clerk
(Pa id  Pol. A d v .)

III the home of MiiC* Beulah Speer 
were Mr. and Mr*. W. S. loinier, 
Mr.*. Babe Lanier of Abileue and 
Grudy loinier of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. ,X. P. MeCalTiey 
and little .daughter, Kathy May 
accompanied by Bobby Alexander 
have returned fi-om a vacation 
trip *|>ent in Grenola, Kan.

SECOND flUUID
■ A i a  A i m

'W *  Bar. Tm4s

STILL' WASHING CARS
Wash and Grease Worii 

a Our Specialty

O'BRIEN and MOSER
*503 W . Main

YOU
FRIENDS AND VOTERS

For gear Loyal Support, aad MagniliconI Vote of Coo 

(idooco, wkick you *a graciously gave me laal Aalurday.

1
Word* canaet axprjb* my apisracialioii for tko ktip you 

haro fivan ma, and I Bhall avar bo fralaful for tbo confidaneo 

yon kava placad in ma, and trust thal I tball nlway* marit tbol

co n fid a n co . _ \  ^

Agoin. moy I say Thonk Yoo« Friendi.

ROY L  LANE
YO U lN N SnU C T  4 ) 9 ^

ELECTRIC

R E S E R V E "  C O L D
WHI IT MPfTI

•ff - X

"YOU SURt NIID'
RESEIVE (OLD
X  IN TIXAS"

>,. and yet ma'am, you need nlenty in the summertime. Ygu need plenty

* of cool refreehmenu for parties.. .  plenty of bottled drinks... ice cold!

You need frozen food space! You need plenty of icecubes... and you nssd 
f  wo-. •  Ay

them often!. You need reserve cold storage in the lumr.iertime. That’s why
V b '  ^  ^

YOU NEED a roomy, ELECTRIC Refrigerator! When you have a dependable

' electric refrigerator, you always ha vs plenty of ice cubes.. .  you enjoy
* r *

■ extra aafe food protection for every kind of food.. .  roomy freezing area
a •

for cold desserts and frozen foods. You have dependable, low-cost RESERVE GOLD!
V •_ f - J , ,  m

Yes, when your refrigerator ij El^ECTRIC, you get the reserve cold
V . . .  -  b

you need.,. when you need it most...  in the summertime!

See your favorite electric appliance d|^ler toon far the siae ^

and model that flta fa it r budget.

T E X A S , E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E ' C O M P A N Y
W. B. IMCKENS. Mana|(hr  ̂ ^

'o.i> - K  ■
r ‘ , A .

«  7-
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QUALIFYING IN INVITATIONAL 
GOLF MEEF STARTS FRIDAY

I^rul aiul area ('olfcr^ have one 
eye on the cnIenUur and the other 
on their praetko rhot’ .

They’re counting the daya to 
next Friday when the quahfyln: 
I'ounild in Stcphenvillc'i first ma
jor (Tolf meet gets un.lerway in 
the Firxt Aitmittl Iitvltutionul (ioU 
Tournament.
, Intereat hac l>een arouxed io 

the three-day link.s duel jo  I’aul 
Campbell, xtar quarterhack f o r  
t 'h  e i'niverxity o f Texas i ’4h- 
'■l!0 hu.s iiifoiined Dan. Wolfe, 
general chairman of the tourna
ment committee, that he will en
ter the meet. Cumpball played 
with the I ’hila<lelphl& Riqtlex in 
pro football fotlowtng hi.s eligibi
lity at the university and already 
this year wax a flight winner in

the MidluJid and Abilene tjurna- 
montx.

NTSC Player Enter*
Anotlier ‘ ‘name" for the Steph- 

cnvillc meet i- Kay Fcrgu.son, who 
whacked the ball for the NTSC 
team this year. Korruxon has 
plu.ved the tournament trail an I 
hit the winner’s circle u:t several 
oreuxiuns. Fred Cobb, coach of 
the NTSC golf team, lx .sayin,; 
that Ferguson will be "the next 
Billy Maxwell of the North Tex
as team.’ ’

John Hcmy, caotain of the 
Texas A&.M golf team of ’48 and 
a topnotch golfer is coming to 
Stephenvilic for t h e  meet 
and is bringing another topflight 
iinksnuin in George Gregory 
Henry now lives In Fort Worth 
and has ̂ several Texa tournaments 
to his credit.

Fori Worth. TCU Aces
The city chamo of Fprt Worth 

Carl Vandervoort, Jr., is signed

up for the local meet nnd Pobhy 
Malone, a TCU ace golfer, is go
ing to be on the local links for 
a try at the championship honors. 
Malone Is one of the "southpaw" 
hoys with the irons and woods.

Others who have indicated to 
the local rommittcu of their in
tention to play incluiled Lee I ’inks-! 
ton, w inner of the Abilene and I 
t'ltn Angelo toumumentes this I 
year; Kinic Vosslcr, a toprunkingl 
boy from Cowtown; Bobby Max
well, Billy’s twin brother from 
Big Spring— nnd Billy .Maxwell, 
in person.

To arouse extra Interest in the 
Stc; lienville meet. Bill Biggs, Flo- 

j yd Pearson, Pan Wolfe and Mac 
Jones played in the Weatherford 
meet this past week. They wore 
small signs on the bark of their 
shirts advertising our local tour- 
nur ?nt.

Chili Hill and Charley Still, in 
charge of concessions, have an
nounced u barbecue (or next Fri
day night to entertain the visit
ing and local golfers. \  dance 
and a floor show will be arrang
ed at a place to be announced 
later.

ONE AMERICAN'S WORK WEEK WAGES BUYS 
HIM THE a m o u n t  OF FOOD EARNED BY;

Five and a half Russian workers would have to labor a week to 
•am enough to buy tho food-money earned in one week by an 

I American Industrial worker. 'And so on down the Une, as shown 
NewKhart above. True, the Yank pays, on the average, higher 

L'ices for his food.

Wyoming Has 
Antelope Foi 
Texas Hunters

AUSTI.N, Jui.v—Wyoming need;.
outside help to reduce an ovii- 
populatio 1 of i.roiighurncd ante- 
ioiw, report- I- ’-tei llagU-y, \t y- 
oniing Game and Fi..h Coirnti,.- 
sioi'fci, ill a letter to tlie Executive 
Secielary o f the T ’xa- Gume and 
Fi.'h Commisiori.

llagley write.- tliat Wyomir.g i- 
faced with the prolk-m of reduc
ing it.-e null lo|ie herd by ap,>i'uxinia 
tcly 40,liUil head, ami add.-: ‘ W,- 
are soliciting vour coopcialioii in 
sending as many of your l rrxa<-1 
hunters a.-* you can to hull, ante- 
lii|)e in Wyoming '*

Tho Wyoming reque.-t coincided 
with the Texa.- Game and Fis'- 

I Commission’s decision to clo.se 
! the season oT ’I'exas antelope this 
' year because of severe herd lo.-- 
. ..e.s from drought, 
i The Wyoming sca.son vsrie,- in

different area. . The earliest opcii- 
iiig i< cie ptc-inbei latest clooiiig 
date 1.. October IJ Tli; ..ca.>on 
limit i. one .litelope ii: all except 
tlie .S'ortli"'- tc 1 II Area wlicre two 
may he takt ii with two p. imii.-. 
Out-of- tall p< rimt. co. t cacli. 
Fuitluci iiifoi inution ii'av bo xe- 
curiii t-y writing tiie Wyoming 
liaiiie niid Fish I'uiiiniissioii, I!oa 

i 3;."). Cheyenne. Wyemirg.

I f  the b t.ei i. to -ctwe as an ap
plication for i' permit, the Stla 
fee should lie e n l  .led. Tho up- 
pliciant also .-hould give hi.- age, 

I phy.-icial ilc.-oi iption and do igtiate

the urea in v. Iiich he v.i.-.ii to 
hunt. Permit are ixsUc.d oily for 
une of tl'.c 1<> specifieil atca .

Sea.'On dates ir most are.io are 
eilliei Sc ptemoer 3-16, Se])t. I •">- 
ti'J. ai .ric ptemebr 3 to Octobi .J. 
Ilowtver, the .eu .'O i, in tl.e big 
\'ortlita.-.u ni Area, where jiemiit 
for tevo unU'lopes may be secured, 
IS from Septemlp r to October 
1 >.

Deer aiso may be taken in the 
Northeastern Area where the .-ea- 
soiis partially overlap. Ueei per
mits are »30 each.

To The Voters of Eastland County:
I wish to take this means o f expressing to you my 

sineerest appreciation  fo r your support in the pri

m ary last Saturday.

Hugh H. Hardeman

DOUBLE

S & H GREEN STAMPS
EVERY

Wednesday
W ITH  PURCHASE OF S3.00 

OR MORE A T

GLY WIGGLY

G IV E S  T O  Y O U
TH IS  ADD EFFECTIVE V/EDNESDAY O NLY

PEE WEE PITCH _  David 
Dunset. 8. of DoU.an Ala , i,.ade 
ahoU like a professicuial a* the 
youngest entrant in the All. 
South Junior Tournament at 

Tallahasace, Fla. (NF.A)

I I

ORANGEADE

2

I wish lo  thank tha ^ o p la  o f 
Eaatland County fo r  the courleouB 
roception givon  me during the 
past cam paign fo r  D ittr ic t Judge. 
Especia lly  to my friends who re 
mained steadfast throughout, I 
shall hr fo re v e r  grate fu l.

I es tend  to my opponent every  
good wish fo r  bis success.

S incerely  your friend ,

{  I  Earl Conner. Jr.

a iilW D R U IK
SUVOS SIWVfS SIOM

REAL ORANGES

somis sr*
AN OID (OMMIIT 

SEVEN-UP 
lO TTU N S C O .

I ' H I - C
f
I

46 oz.
Can

For

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested

F IO U R  . r 85c

New all-purpose detergent 
45c with a CANNON Dish Towel

or Face Cloth in every package
tit'

TRELLIS TENDER

P E A S
3 For

garden fresh

No. 303 
Can

35c DISH
tvysiDf

BLACK EYE

PEAS 2 . . .  25‘
BEEF

BARBECUE . . . .  ib.98̂
FRESH COLORADO V E LV E E TA

APRIOTS 1.19' CHEESE irr." 99'
-S U N K IS T SLICED

LENONS , . i r BACON • . . . .  lb 49

WASHES EVERYTHING WHITER, BRIGHTER 
THAN ANY SOAP, IN HARDEST WATER, TOO  

, i ,W IT H  OR W ITHOUT R IN SIN G!
And you get a big 16 x 30-in. Cannon Dish ’Tbwel worth 
26f or more in Giant Economy-aige package. . .  a fluffy 
11 X 11-in. pastel-colored Cannon Face Cloth in Large* 
aiae package. Get new all-purpose Brec^ today!

MW MllZt N OUAtANUB TO WVt YOU MOSE FOg YOU* MOMYt
New BreeM is guaranteed by T.«ver Brother, Company, New 
York, N. Y „  to give you more for your money than any rinse- 
or-no-hna* washday product. Money back if not satisfied.

cO ^ P ^ .y  ^

H 0

lIT lCO U PO N  WORTH
TOWAtO PMtCHASI OF 9 LAiM 09 1 

.•lANT ICONOMT-SIll NIW 9KIUI

; COUPON sw) Uks H U pour |
I purcu rW2\4

PR.I IN THI 
p e v * m i <
Nsw AU-l*urjwM BREP:ZI-. 
TO MAIMS Our* 
iirsrtiyor f

■( Ecoueeŷ
I «nO r

pn>(’K M
a Rffrut suthenssd ta wntjac by I.

this roupou for 15̂  sgUy 1

i> pftid by i
r havr com plM  with t

. Lsvsr Brothsra CoAvonur. Now Ynrk 23. N. Y.
TO CONSUMM Hndsimoblo raluo ia fwarchaadaw iadic

rHrMhsnl'oospMv 
r thia o€w. Aay 
IpMiy. 3R0 E*ark

value 1 30of 1/. Not traaafoi 
ia eouvktioaef s

- tlOO *
I above Cai

I fraudulsatly uwag thia eeupeu.
iaformatMu rasiiliiat

i ity-

I ’ •  ̂wo «
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SI£tfENSON PONDERS NEXT 
STEP IN POimCAL RACE

Egyptian King, 
Wniskey Supply, 
Land At Cepn

Tuesday • Wednesday - Thursday, July 29 • 30 • 31 .SPRlNtiKlKU), 111., Juy 2»— 
( I on. K. Suvcniton i u«<d«>
ahovt'd ii îde nstiunal problenu 
o: .lie nijineiu alul (MinueU'd the 

qucftiuii of tthat to do with Uk 
KOVcriiur«hip ho i.-i m i foiul of.

The Demoeralie iiomtiiee lor 
pivMilciil ai>o liuil several huur.i 
to k|ieiul at hi.- desk Murkinc oii
’.uti* buftiiies.-.

adminiktrativv pide.> cany the bur
den of aork while he s.i'irpid the 
countiy.

One prubk',11 lonfroiiilntt Ste- 
veii.soii ua» the i|Uc.siioii ot whe
ther he .should resi|[:i the t;oi er- 
iiurslii)) to pie|>urc tor hi> autumn 
cuiii|>aiKn agaiiial Uwixht 1). Ki>- 
enhower, the llepubiicuil .-laiidard- 
bean i

llotve.er, lUinoia Democrats are 
pre.ently joekeyiiic with each oth
er over who aliuuld nucceed Stev- 
ellHoii as head of the slate parly 
organization and it possible that 
ruine leadeis n,ighl le.-ent Lixon'i 
uiifiointinent.

May Resign Later
It appealed to be the i-revailing 

. .. w 111 infoiii-id i|Uanen that he 
would ifive up the state job, wh; -h 
Im seents to reirard su fondly at 
soniC tutun uate wh ji the time 
coiile.s for iiileiisita oampaigning 
to begin.

Sleveilon reiurned to the Illi
nois exeentite mansion Monday af
ter .spendiii.e lU day- in Chirugo 
dur.iig the liemocratic national 
convent .on, which “ drafted" him 
lu.-t week for the prc.sidenliul ncm- 
ination.

A  B rie f LaWn Spaoek

Comfortable Coole by Refrigeration

2 Days Only - Tuesday - Wednesday 
Now At Regular Admissions

There has been talk t.'L'it Stevtn- 
-r-n would resign his state post and 
turn It over to Uemoeratic Lt. 
t'lov. Sherwood Dixon or Id  his

— Children I4c— Adults 50c— 
Contirous Showing From 3 p.m .Daily

OST FORBIDDEN OF THE 
LD’S GREAT LOVE STORIES

2a

T H A N K S
.Although 1 wa not successful 

n the Saturday primary, I take 
'.hi method to thank all of my 
friends for their veiy goneruu 
■ upport. 4 feel that I made u 
;uu.l race, and that my trientis 
iiid -un;orter- arc largely res 
aonsible for it.

.Sini-vrely,
JOK K.AIIKT.OTH, 
Candidate for -Commi.--ion- 
ner. I ’recinct 1.

Some 21>,000 .-pringfield eili- 
;:eii« and .taU- employe.- cheereil 
him a he spoke briefly from thr 
lawn of the .Sangamon county 
courthouse.

The old building, constiuclcd 
in Ie.'i4, was the Illinois capitol 
building when this city sent Abra
ham I incoln to the White Hou.-ir. 
and it was the .scene of Lincoln's 
famous “ nous* divided" speech.

Ir his roUrtl'.ouse talk and at 
stops cnioute from Cbicnga, Ste
venson rei»eateuiy referred In wLit- 
ful tones to Ids term a.s governor 
; nd to his refu. al to .seek the presi
dential nominiition.

Ilut iie pledged liim.-elf to fight 
to win in Xoveniber with these 
w onls
"I have now been called upon t.i 

l erfonn the most formidable tu.-k 
in the moder.i world—at the cross
roads of history—I am going to 
do wluit is umlgned to me by fate 
with all the heart and courage I 
can muiiter."

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

By ALUO FORTE 
lb;LK OK CAPRI, l.aly, July 2« 

—Deponed lun't Karuuk of Kgypt 
.iirivus in Italy aboard the royal 
yueht Mahrouk--a Tuesday with 4U 
canes of whiskey, champagne and 
I in ami ir 'sre than 2U(I other piecea 
of luggage, to begin Ms exile.

With the turmer iiionareh aboard 
'he big white yacnt a.s it slipped 
into Najiles Bay were hii six- 
month old son and .successor. King 
.trmed Fuad II, and hia IM-year-old 
wife, Qiieen M-ather .\atriman.

The Maliruussa first halted two 
iiiilvs o ff the sv/ank resoit Island 
of Capri. Three hours later, it 
moved closer to Naples, where 
Daron Scainaeca, chief of proto-ol 
• f  the Italian foreign office, and 
Ejryptian ambassador to Italy Ab
del Axil lladr Bey were watting to 
greet Karouk and the infant king.

The vessel halted about midway 
between Capri and Naples and 
Iheio was no imnvediate worn I 
where it would dock. The Capri I 
harbor master, who boarded the 
Mahiouasa im.nediately after ita 
arrival, .-aid the crew was awaiting 
oiders from Kaiouk

Duri ig the three-hour layover 
o ff Capri, two launches went out 
to the M ilirou.-cca. fhe first return- 
e«l with til a.s-,orte(l rase.: clearly 
maiked r.iampagne, gin and wi.is- 
key, and w th the gold ship’s bell, 
apparently a memento for the ex- 
king.

The aUliol.c cargo and the bell

were Imnsferied to Fiiroiik’.t (kt- 
.oiiul yacht, the smaller 130-ton 
Kahkr El Bihar from the 4,501- 
ton Mahroussa, which is under or
ders to return at once to AUxan- 
deria aftar-taking the royal family 
to a destination of their choosing.

Farouk left Alexandria on six 
hour's notice Saturday on orders 
from Gen. Mohammed Naguib Bey, 
who seised power in a military 
coup. It also was at Naguib’s de
mand that he abdicated the throne, 
in favor of his infant son.

I Ceilings were increased by ene 
cent a pound on pork shoulders, 
by three ccniu o.i hams, bellies,

I Boston butts ana neck bones, and 
bv eight cents on loins and spure- 
ribs. These cuts account for 40 j 
to 46 per cent of pork sales. Sau
sages ana not affected.

U AH !V  .'
Si ' fvi '  >iili. '.iii '.t

I The higher ceilings, effective 
I immediately, were authorized on 
the wholesale level, and retailers 
were permitted to increase their 
prices by the same amount.

CRO lfr^

/ n il4  ̂ 'Airt n\t

Pork Prices Up 
One To Eight 
Cents Per Pound

A N N O U N C I N G

WASHINGTON, July ’.'ll (III ’ I 
— Ceiling prices on lean pork— 
from hams to chops —  jumped 
from one to eight cents a pound . 
Tuesday. |

The Office of Trice Stubilix.v ' 
tinn authorized the higher pork 
prices Monday night to conform 
with a provision in the new econo
mic controls law .requiring higher 
hog pricez during the summer 
n onths. OP.S said, the increase wa.z 
seasonal and the ceilings will pro
bably be lowered again after Oct
ober.

1 WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OI’ENINC OF MY

HOME BARBER SHOP
AT 50  ̂HTLBRTAN ST. 

GARAGE APT.
‘ ‘Your Business Appreciated"

Phone 48G-J—Bill Teutsorth 

—22 Years In Eastland—

TO THE VOTEBS OF EASTLAND COUNTY:

OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
Big Savings For You

W O M E N S

BLOUSES

—  Ta ilored  solid 
oottofi cropo». broadcloth, 
C k om b ra f A.

A L L  SU M M E R

MILLINERY
122

M E N S  A N D  B O YS

POLO SHIRTS
1.00

L A R G E  A SS  T

REMNANTS |
1-3 oH

R E G U L A R  P R IC E

A L L  SU M M E R

DRESSES
iOO

A ll roducod from  m much 
h tfh o r  p r \ € 0  rA n fo

M E N 'S

SPORT SHIRTS
1.49

Short ftioovoc. rajront, print* 
•d  and solid cotton crcpoc.

A L L  S U M M E R

HANDBAGS
1.44

Plu t T a z

M E N 'S  S U M M E R

DRESS SHIRTS
1.44

S U M M E R

PIECE GOODS
44c yd.
One G roup 

C H IL D R E N 'S

SHOES
L97

Sandait and one etrap fla t*.

SPEC IAL! H R S T  

Q U A L IT Y  SHEER 

NYLO N S !

3 p r .  2.00
S P E C IA L L Y  P U R C H A S E D  

fo r  A 'l y  C ioaraneo Says! 

S T O C K  U P  N O W  on those 

o iq u is ito  S I fa u fo  15 donior 

shoort! Fu ll* f aohionod slim 

loooljr team s, fr a c e fu l heels. 

In  new F a ll calors, Gypsy 

• r  Nam ad. sites ta 11.

' 3 f o rBiMIOOIlt

I 3 MTS in an Aewlr»l Pwl 
kTIttype Ireifc. eseeWsiNs, NsystM,

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n -

t̂ l̂ec

Admiral
DUAL- IEMP

No Dofrottlog 
foedf Don't Dry Ovtl 

CofdoBt Cold frooMor
See Ut For Good Utod Boxm

KING MOTOR 
COMPANY

100 E. Main PhoM 42

I, E. C. (Clyde) Fisher, take this opportunity to thank each of you for 
your support in my campaign for County Treasurer of Eastland County. 
I especially want to thank all of my friends who took an active part in 
recommending me to the voters wlio were not pei’sonnily acquainted 
wit!i me.

I also want to thunk each of my opponents for their courtesy and fair 
play and as far as my purl the remainder of this campaign will be a.s 
clean as it has been up to this present writing. I have tried in my feeble 
way to make it all clean and "above board."

Through your generous support I have gotten in the run-off and am 
going to need your support more now than in the July primary. To you 
who did not see fit to support me in the first primary, your support 
will be greatly appreciated. I will make a special effort to see each of 
you before the election date but should I fail please consider this my 
solicitations to you for your vote, influence and help in any other way 
which you see fit to extend to me in my campaign for County Treasurer 
in this coming election.

RESPECTFULLY.

L  C. (Clyde) Fisher
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

WITH THE NEW

DELUXE REFRIGERATORS
• Pull-Width Suptr-PrMMf 
kaapt fro2«n foodi and ic» 
Cuba! lof* end hondy

• Exclutlve Quickuba Troy* 
bulH-ln trey and cub* rtli 
provtd* M ty lea larvlee

• TwinAII-fercaloln Hydnrten
kaop fruilz and vagatoblos 
d4wy-fr4ih (or dayl

When you 
check the

• Ntw Molar-Mlwr providtl
moro retorvo pewor than 
you'll tvor nood

• Boauti(gl Cabintt Styling 
Itcyi now-lcolting for yaorz

D in eD iive-lB
Eadlaad-Raaf.* Highway

XOMISSlUrlt 
A d .lu  40c, Taa lao. 

Childrco UadM 12 F f m

i o w
pricer of the

1
TuueriAy Only, Jyly 29 

Every Tu«edny le Dollnr Nitu! 
$1.00 a Car or Rofular Admie* 
ftton. Wliicli Eror Coete You
Uee.

Mldil"'J <A'l: I

Wltt HWOC

,  »  fortiANO "CtuM

M .10 M U C TM  tM O al M tt J ie n

M cGRAW  
Motor Co.
4 li S. ScamcB Sl

Fhcac eo

—  glida out full length— ooiily; 
silently on nylon rollert. No 
more "hide-and-seek’* with 
bock-shelf foods.

Cooling colls concealed In 
cabinet walls and around 
Freezer Chest provide SAFE 
temperatures —  from top to 
bottom I

'N.r3
1

Inf
I 't

Also sea the now Cycla-matle, Master and 
Standard A\odels priced from $214.75 

Cosy Terms -  Liberal Trade-In Allowoncec

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Mala EAS'HJIND

IW

•  ss-i* •  4o * i t ja  •  1


